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The reductionof jJ-nitroso-a-naphtholr a-nitroso-jJ-naphtholandits halo~enderivatives
yieldsonewaveinvolvingfourelectrons.This wavecorrespondsto thereductionof the-N=O
~roupto the aminestage. In the case of 3-carboxy-l-nitroso-2-naphtholthe reduction
consumestwoelectronswith thereductionproceedingto thehydroxylaminestageonly. The
Et's shiftto lessne~ativevalueson goingfrom jJ-nitroso-a-naphtholto a-nitroso-jJ-naphthol
and the halogenderivativesto the -COOH compound.The stren~thof the intramolecular
H-bondas gatheredfromEt shiftsis in theorderH >CI >Br >COOH.
-THE polarographicbehaviourof nitroso-com-poundshasbeenstudiedbyseveralauthorsH.SmithandWaller1foundthatnitrosobenzeneis
reducedto N-phenylhydroxylaminethrougha single
reductionstep in solutionsof pH 4-10. Kolthoff
and Lingane2reporteda well-definedquar:titative
step for the reductionof a:-nitroso-~-r:aphtholin
acetatebuffer of pH ~6 and boratebuffers of
higherpH's. This compoundgave a polarogram
consistingof two wavesin O'lN KCl (ref. 3).
Polarographicdatafor somenitrosonaphthol.,were
reportedby Cleghorn4to determinewhethersigni-
ficant difference.,are associatEdwith the nitroso-
oximeequilibria.
The behaviourof somenitr080naphtho18at the
d.m.e.hasbeenstudiedwith a viewto havingan
'insight into the effectof molecularstructureon
the polarographit behaviourof thesecompounds.
The electrodereactionand effectof addition of
ethanolto the mediumarealsodiscussed.
MaterialsandMethods
The compoundsinvolvedin the presentstudy
havethe generalformula:
(I-IV) (V)
whereX =H (I), Cl (II), Br (III) or -COOH (IV).
The compoundswereobtainedfrom commercial





measurementsof m.p., elementalanalysis and
paperchromatography.10-2M stock wlutions of
thenitroso-naphtholsunderinvestigationwerepre-
paredby dissolvingtheappropriateamountof each
reagentin the suitablevolumeof abwluteethanol
purified'byrecommendedprocedures6•
The modifieduniversalbufferseriesof Britton"
(pH 2-12), used as supportingelectrolyte,was
preparedas givenbefore8•The pH of thesesolu-
tions was cheskedusing a radiometerpH-meter
model28,accurateto ±0·05unit.
The experimentaltechniqueand the electrolysis
cell were as previouslydescribed8.The polaro-
graphwaSa RadiometerP04F type. Thecapillary
characteristic~werem= 1'97mgfsec,t = 4'55sec,
at a heightof 48'5em Hg. All the polarograms
wererecordedat 25°.
ResultsandDiscussion
Thereductionof theN=0 groupis investigated
forfivenitrosonaphthols,containingdifferentsubsti-
tuents. The electroreductionof nitrosonaphthol
in universalbuffersolutionsof pH 2-11'5yieldsa
well-definedsingle wave,the height of which is
not apparentlyinfluencedby changingthe pH of
the medium. The wave-heightfor the compounds
deprivedof the -COOR group correspondsto 4-
electrons whereas for the 3-carboxy-l-nitroso-




The-E1/2 valuesof the reductionwavesshift to
morenegativepotentialson increasingthe pH of
thesolution,indi:::atingthe contributionof H+ions
in theelectrodeprocess. However,iz is not affected
muchwith pH changeindicatingthat the number
of electronsinvolved in the electrodereaction
is notinfluencedbythepH of the mediumused.
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Genrally, the reduction of the nitroso-group




R-N H +2H++2e--~R-NH2 +H20 (2)
Thi is the commonbehaviourin acid solutions.
III al line media,ontheotherhand,thereduc'ion
of th nitroso-compoundshould correspondto
two e drO;ls9. However,for thecompoundsunder
investgation,exceptfor compoundIV the reduc-
tion t the aminestagein alkalinemedia,in ana-
logy th~caseof o-nitrophenoPo,is favouredby
the p esenceof the OH-groupin o-positionto the
NO roup. Thus in alkaline media, l-nitroso-
2-napthol is reducedin two-electronstepto the
hydr ylamine (VI) which is convertedinto the
inter ediate (VII). VII is readily reducedby a
tWo-eectronstepto the aminestage.
In he caseof 3-carboxy-l-nitroso-2-naphtholthe
curre t is almosthalf of that for othercompounds,
indie ting that the reductionprocessinvolvestwo
electrns formingthe hydrogenbondedhydroxyl-
amin de,ivative(VIII).
Th formationof hydrogenbond as in (VIII)
lead; to a decreasedte.ldeacytowardsthe tran<;-
(VI) (VII)
Il••••.,,011II





reductionis only effectedto the hydroxylamine
stage.
Nature of the waves- (i) The effectof mercury
pressureon the limiting currentrevealsthat value
of theexponentx in therelation(i,=Khe~) varies
between0,4and0·7,indicatingthat theprocessof
reductionis maidy diffusion-controlledwith partial
kinetic or adsorptioncontribution. Thesefactors
vary in magnitudeaccordingto the nature of
depolarizerandpH of solution. (ii) On analysisof
thereductionwaves,u8ingthefundamentalequation
forpolarographicwaves,straightlineswereobtained.
From the slopes(5) of the log (ifill-i) vs E plots




wherena is thenumberof electronsinvolvedin the
rate determiningstep.
. The resu1t~givenin Table 1 showthat valuesof
a. are in the range of 0'23-0'90,indicatingthat
the processof reduction of nitrosonaphtholsis
irreversible to quasi-rever~ible.The degree of
irreversibilitydependson boththenatureofdepola-
rizer andmediumused. Also the ratedetermining
stepinvolvesmostprobablytwo electrons. Hence,
the reductionto the hydroxylaminestageis the
ratedeterminingstepin the electrodereaction.
E1/2-pH curves- The E1/2 valuesof thereduction
wavesshift to morenegativepotentialswith in-
creasingpH; the plot of E1/2 as a functionof pH
is moreor lesslinear. Substitutingthe valuesof




it becomesclearthat the numberof hydrogenions
(ZHt) and electrons(n.) involvedin theratedeter-
mining5tepforthereductionofthe -NO groupare
almostpH independent.Themostprobablevalues
of the a-parameter,givenin Table I, indicatethat
na =2 and ZH+=2.











































Weight '" of ethanol


























WeIght "to 01 .thanol
Fig. 3- Plot&;of thecurrentcorrectedfor viscosityeffect
(id'lli)versusethanolcontent(%) [(a) l-Nitroso-3-chIoro-2-
naphtholat pH 4,55;(b) 2-nitroso-l-naphtholat pH 11'0;
(c) l-nitroso-3-bromo-2-naphtholat pH 11'0]
process,c the concentrationof the depolarizerin
roM (n =2 and c =0,5 roM in this case),l' the
radiusof the diffusingparticle(in em),mtherate
of flow of mercury(mg see-I),t drop time (sec)
andN is the Avogadro'snumber.
Eq. (6)canbegivenin the followingform:
l'=K2/i}r)
whereK =(2'996ncm2/8t1/11) 10-'.
The datashownin Table2 indicatethat the
changein the radius ('I') of the reduciblespeciesis
Fig. 2- Plots of Ei versusethanolcontent(%) at pH
4·55 [(a) l-Nitroso-3-chloro-2-naphthol;(b) l-nitroso-2-
naphthol;(c)2-nitroso-l-naphthol]
Fig. 1- Plots of id versusethanolcontent(%) [(a) and
(b) l-Nitroso-2-naphtholat pH 4,55and11·0respectively;




GHONEIM" ol••POLAROGRAPHICBEHAVIOUROF SO~E=SONAPHTIIOLS "'1
Effect of substituentson El/2 - The El/2 values ~
.arefound to be influencedby the natureof the 7.0 ..
substitu~n~sattach dt the naphth~enering in ~.~,. I
·orthO-poslt1on to the OH group. It IS foundthat '.~ .
themagnitudeof shift in El/2 to lessnegativevalues
is morein (V) ascomparedwith (I) dueto stronger
intramolecularH-bond in the latterll. The El/2
.alsoshiftsto lessnegativepotentialsthemagnitude
beinglessin (11)as comparedwith (I). A similar
behaviouris exhibitedbycompounds(III) and(IV).
The shift to lessnegativevaluesis in accordance
with the acceptorcharac,t~rof the substituents.
TheplotofEl/2 asa functionofthea (Hammett)
.{;onsta,ntis more or less linear with a negative
slope. The behaviourof the carboxyderivativeis
unusualin that El/2 valuesin acid mediaare in
accordancewith the El/2-a plot. In alkalines:olu-
·tions,however,shiftsof El/2 to morenegativepoten-




Effect of varying ethanolconcentrationon ill ana
El/2 - The study was carriedout at pH 4'5 and
11'0. The effectof increa<;ingethanolcontentof
-the medium(4-35%,by weight)is restrictedto
(i) a decreasein ill alongthewholepolarogram,and
,(ii)a shift of El/2 to morenegativepotentials(Figs.
1 and 2). The magnitudeof the decreasein ill
denotesa mediumeffectwithout appredablein-
~fluenceon the modeof reduction. The plot of ill
as a function of ethanolcontentof the medium
is sh.ownin Fig. 1. The changeof currentwas
.eXplainedby changesin the effectivediffusionco-
efficientdueto viscosity('l) changesandvariation
·ofthe effectivesizeof the depoladzer111•The plot
-ofthe currentcorrectedfor viscosityeffect(itllJl/l)
-versusthe weight % of ethanol(Fig. 3) reveals
-that the current deoreaseswith increasein the
ethanolcontentin the medium. The decreaseof
Teductioncurrent may be ascribedto decreased
effectivediffusion coefficientas a result of the
increasedvolume of the diffusing species.Th.e
increasein the volumeof the reduciblespeciesis
'mostprobablydueto the highertendencyof these
'speciesto be solvatedby the moleculesof ethanol
than with water. The changein currentshould,
accordingly,be the resultant effectof increased
'viscosityand the molecularvolumewhich in turn




Substitutingfor Do in the Ilkovic equation14we
.get
.' _ 607· lI/Stl/6(3'32X 1~)1/1144 - ncm V11S.'l
Assumingthat the diffusingparticlesarespheri-
<callysymmetrical,oneobtainsthe relation:
.' _ 607 2/Btl/6 ( 3·32X 10-11)1/2'4- ncm (4/3'TCr3N) /~
-whereill is the reductioncurrent (in !LA),n the
:numberof electronsconsumedin the reduction
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TABL~2 - RADIUS (r) OF CL-NITROSO-~-NAPHTHOLSPECIES
AND I S DERIVATIVESIN BUFFER SOLUTIONSOF DIFFERENT
pH A D IN A MEDIUM CONTAI NGDIFFERENT CONCENTRA-
TIONSOF ETHANOLAT 25°C
a fu ction of the ethanol concentrationin the
medi m.
Th observedshift in El/2 can be attributed to
severI factors, namely dielectric eonstant (E),
chanesin the solvationof ions and adsorptionof
orga ic solvent at the electrodesurfacc12. The
varia ion of El/2 with E is givenby the Takahashi
relat' nlS:
E1/2(.) =E1/2(1I1) _K(2 +2)E(w) E(.)
III w ich E1/2(1I1) andE1/2(.) are the half-wavepoten-
tials in pure aqueoussolutionsand water-organic
solvet mixturesrespectively,andK is a constant.
If he dielectricconstantchangeis the dominant
facto, the shift in E1/2(.) wouldbea linearfur:ction
of 1/ (.) which is not the casewith the nitro>o-
compunds under investigation.The addition of
orga ic solventsto water causesa destructionof
the rmal structureof water. The destructionof
(II 4,55
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the associatedmoleculesreadily influencesthe
hydrationlayer surroundifigthe ions leadingto a
shift of E1/2 to lessnegativevalues. However,the
shift cf E1/2 to morenegativevalues,observed\\ith
the nitroso-compoundsin the presentwork,can be
ascribedto the adsorptionof the organicsolvent
moleculesat the electrodesurface. The accumula-
tion cf solventmoleculesnearthe electrodesurface
retardsthe adsorptionof the reduciblespeciesand
alsoblo~ksthe activecentreson the electrodesur-
face. Thus the reductionprocessreqdreshigher
energyand hencethe E1/2 shifts to morenegative
potentials.
Values of some kinetic parameters(Ko' rate
constantand ti.G*, energyof activatie·n)of the
electrodereactionwerecalculatedat differer,tpH's
and/or at different solvent compcsitionsusing
Koutecky'sequationlGas simplifiedby Issaetat.17
The valuesof Ko (3X 10-3-2'X 10-2em/see)andti.G*.
(38-40kcal) indicatethat the electrodereactionat
differentpH valuesis quasi-reversible.Thedegree
of reversibility or irreversibilitydeper:dson the
mediumusedandnatureof thesubstituents.
wt % id7j1/2rx 108
(ethanol)
(Il-A)(em)
0,0
6,943·05
8,07
632
16·5
5,53-4
25'3
6·2477
34
964 1
·
7· 0436
6
88827158
'
', 36
0 0
11·0
11·0
11·0
(q) 4,55
(II~)
Comp/mnd pH
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